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ValuesOrientationlnClassroomEducation
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une 3, 2014

Dr. Diosdado M. San Antonio
DepEd OIC Regional Director
Region 4-A (CALABARZON)

140 Matahimik St, UP Vrllage'
1101 Quezon CrlY
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Dear Dr San Antonio,
Greetings from VOICE Philippines.

VOICE is a non-sectarian, PcNc-accredited NGO whose advocacy is to inculcate God-based values to the
younger, more receptive generation in line with the Constitution (Preamble, Art. ll Sect. '13, Art. lV Sect. 3.2)
and the Moral Recovery Program of the govemment. For several years now we have been allowed by DepEd
(Regional and Division permissions; see Attachments), to teach supplemental values instructions classes
(VlCs) at no cost to the government, in around 900 public schools in 17 regions nationwtde including at least
154 schools in NCR, the most congested Region.
We are writing this letter to officially request your kind permission that the trained volunteer teachers fTom our
community partners be allowed to continue teaching VlCs in your Region using VOICE's values-focused and
God-based curriculum, for the following reasons:

a)

Values education is a very urgent and unquestionable need forthe young;

b)

VOICE curriculum and program had been evaluated by several DepEd regional and division officials with favorable findings and recommendations;

c)

The VIC classes strictly teach values only, not religion for we adhere to DepEd Order No. 49 s.
2009 which states, "Ihe opllo nat retigious instruction and the values education ofthis Depaftment
are separate, different and distinct subjects." Out values curriculum is God-based - in line with-our
Preamble explicitly mentioning "Almighty God" - to supplement DepEd's 'Edukasyon sa Pagpa^
PAAATAU,

d) ourvlc impact survey (2012; NCR, Regions 3 and 4a) showed 92% ofparents found improved
behavior in their children that 100% of the responding parents and DepEd Principals, Guidance
Counselors, Teachers endorsed VlC.

e)

VIC will only take one slot per week off your values classes or from MAPEH so as not to interrupt
your academic program. Your teachers will then be able to rest.
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Thank you for considering our request and we look forward to your favorable response.
Giving Values a Voice; Educating the Heart,
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JetislS; Espina, Jr
National Director
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